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t . Guilford county farmer haa 
refitted $12,000 for a piece of 

property that has been assessed 
for taxation at $1,500, being 
raised just 'ast year to that fig 
ore from 11,200 over the vigor- 
ous protest of the owner. “Here 
Is' land,” says the Charlotte 

Chronicle,“that is being taxed at 
little more than one tenth of its 

it value. And yet the owners 

Scasb, bonds and similar prop- 
jy are "required to pay tax at 

! same rate on full valuation 

bey list their property at all 

re is a discrimination of al 

st 10 to 1 in favor of the land 

$her. Is it any wonder that SV 

‘cent of the bonds and cast 

I deposits in North Carolina is 
, returned for taxation?" Onf 

min's failure to pay hi$ just pro 
portion of taxes is no excuse foi 

another man to withhold thf 

listing, of his bonds or cash foi 

taxation. If every man listed 

his property at its market value 
the tax rate in this State could 

be«very much lowered. But as 

few people have been strictly 
coascientious with the tax listei 

It te not probable that property 
will be listed at more than hali 

itefull value this year. 

The News and Observer says 
the tbrge citizens of Raleigh who 
did most for it and whose names 
will be longest remembered are 
John Rex, Stanhope Pnllen and 

John T- Pullen. Rex hospital, 
which is a monument to the gen 
eroeity of John Rex, is a bless- 

ing, not only to the city of Ral 
eigh, but many people who live 

OOtside of pur capitol city have 

h*d their lives prolonged because 
Of its establishment In donat 

log the land where the A A M 

College is located, Stanhope Pol 
lesiwas a public benefactor, and 
the entire State has been bene- 

fited by his generosity. John T. 

Pnllen, to qnote the News and 
Observer, “gave more than the 

two other benefactors of Raleigh 
In that he gave himeelf to the 

people of this city and State un- 
reservedly. He gave himself 

folly and freely, to especially 
i poor, and thongb everybody 

i in bis death the poor of ?ws i 

tin tears,” 

and ■ women of means who 
Id be a blessing in the same 

generous way that these three 

men have been. 

The Democrats propose to re 
dqce the tariff on sugar and to 

place sugar on the free list at 

the end of three years. Natu 

rally the sugar producers are 

disturbed over the prospect 
of losing the protection which the 

government has thrown around 
their interests and they have 

bit upon an ingenious way of 

engagiog numerous persons to 
write letters to Senators and 

Representatives at Washington 

arguing^ against reducing the 

tariff on sugar. One hundred 

and ten cash prizes are offer j 
ed, aggregating $2,100 for the 

best letters that are written, 
containing not to exceed 500 

wo'ds each, showing why the 

tariff on sugar should remain as 

it is. One of the conditions 

specified in this article is that 

copies of the .letters must be 
directed to the Senators of the 

States in which the writers 

reside, and it is also suggested 
that the writers who send their 

letters to the largest number of 
Senators and Represntatives will 
Stand the best chance of securing 
tpe sward. 

Magnify Your Calling. 
-*An an exchange says the fail- 

ure of people to pa; to farming 
the same measure of respect that 

they pay to other occupations is 
one of the anomalies of our life. 

It is, and we think the farmer 

himself is in Urge measure, to 

iftim&jfor. it, From this exchange, 
which happens to be the Youth's 

. . Companion, we quote this para 
«paph: 

’"Not long ago a Pensyl vania 
carriage builder designed s top 
hOfegy of new and attractive 

,_ toodel. As he cast about for a 

suitable name for it, there came 
to h>s mind the thought of Us 

“A 
' 

youth in the country. He saw 
r 

' ; a. vision of a young farmer tak- 

<- tap his sweetheart for a drive, 
' 

and no he named his pugg; “The 
\ 

" 

Farmer.’ But be soon foond that 
under that name Ue could not sell 

» Ik, His market was the country, 
SSSS; his customers were largely snem 

from, the farm—but they wanted 
no bucolic label pn .their car 

t —riage*. Thensakerbad to phange 
the name before bis public would 

: 
_ -Contrast his experience with 

that of tpa fellow who patented 
rrr;-- BB improved loom, designed to 

meet the demand for better pro- 
iisfeg duoUoo cf cloth. Ee called it 

the “Manufacturer’s friend;” 
and the name proved to be the 
beet advertisement he could have 
devised. Every manufacturer 

wanted the new loom in his mill. 
Manufacturers like the dignity 
Of their calling, They like the 

name of manufacturer and are 

proud of it. 
The farmer as a rule does not 

magify his calling while the 

manufacturer does. The farmer 

is not a good “booster.” He him- 

self has not thought highly of 

| his task. The lawyer prides 
himself on being a lawyer and 

the doctor likes to be called doe 

tor; the merchant, the banker. 
! the teacher and the editor all 

Itake pride in their calling; the 

farmer will never come into his 

own till he feels a similar pride. 
1 Farming is a good business and 

noble calling- there is none bet 

ter. Scientific knowledge and 

modern methods have raised it 

i to the level of one of the great 

professiens. The commonplace 
man can no longer succeed in it. 

for it requires brains, imagina 
tion and character. Before the 

civil war planters were planters 

jby choice as well as birth. The 

farms of the future will be tilled 

by men who are proud that they 
are farmers. Let every farmet 

. magnify his calling. 

Memorial Day. 

Tomorrow, May 10th. is Mem 
orial Day. In a number of towns 

and in some country places in 
this State the decendants of our 

40,000 Confederate dead will 

gathpr and local orators will re 

! count the sacrifices made by their 

respective communities in the 

; greatest of all the wars that have 

been fpught on American soil. 

! Nearly all our holidays commem 
orate some joyful or happy event 
in the State or in the nation, and 

( may, therefore, with a certain 

propriety, be celebraced in the 

usual care free fashion. But this 

: day by common consent has been 

; dedicated in a spirit of solemnity 
i and should, and will, reawaken a 
; spirit of reverence- 

The celebration of Memorial 

| Day by Southern people is not a 

j glorification of war. It is rather 

a glorification of peace. 
‘ 

Yet the 

j younger generation feels a 

strange thrill, not unmixed with 
martial pride, at the sight of a 
faded gray jacket or a tattered 

.flag that flew upon the field of 

Shiloh or was stained with blood 

Fisher. It is no rough exaltation, 
for the soldier who comes before 

onr vision tomorrow comes not 

as one who went forth to kill, 
but as one who went forth when 

duty and his State called him, to 
die 

Although the eloquence of the 
orator tomorrow make vivid to 

! you the sacrifice that is a pre 

I cions part of onr Southern in- 

heritance, you can grasp its 

deeper meaning only wbefi you 
think alone Meditation then 

may swell the heart with pride 
and make you a truer patriot If 

you choose to remember that fifty 
years ago Lee’s herioc army and 

the Northern army were less 

than two months away from the 

death grapple at Gettyrburg, 
your thoughts will perhaps lead 

you out on a solitary walk under 
blue Bkies and green fields. Then 

the buried soldier, if he could 

see you and be aware of your 

thoughts, would smile and dose 
his eyes again, content 

f icc rrcsiucui mar>uii»ii b au* 

rice to LftWjCri. 

In his speech at the first an- 

nual dinner of the George Wash- 

ington University Law School. 
Vice President Marshall, him 

jelf a lawyer, laid down some 
rnles for the moral and profes- 
sional guidance to young law- 

yers. They comprise a sort of 

legal ten commandments. Here 

they are in condensed paraphrase 
of the Vice Presidend’s utter- 

ances: 

1. Don’t put a fee before a 

just cause. 
2. Don’t worship money to 

the extent of being willing to 
write a dishonest contract in 
order to get a large fee. 

3. Be a peacemaker; that is 
the lawyers business. 

4. Don’t chase ambulances. 
5. Honor your profession as 

your own sacred honor; there- 
fore do not seek or confound 

litigation. 
fit, -Don’t accept contingent 

fees. 
7. Use your influence against 

the system of allowing attorneys’ 
fees in advance in divorce cases; 
therein lies the evil of thd divorce 
laws; when that has been abolish 
ed half the divorce cases will be 
stopped. - ..... 

8. Use your influence to com- 
pel,a person charged with Crime 
to testify in the cause; the inno 
cent man cannot -be, harmed 
thereby. •> • • r. • 

J. 9. Take, the part of the known 
crijninal, but only .to, see that 
justice la tempered with mercy. 

10. Don’t Inquire as to your 
client’* pocketbook before fixing 
your las. 

A DISTINGUISH-1> EDITOR 

Dr. Jaraea A. McDonaldj^Who 
Will Deliver the AnnualAd- 
dress Before the Scottish Soci- 
ety and Presbyterian College 
in Red Springs, May 21. 

Written for The Expreea. * 

The Scottis Society of America 
and the Southern Presbyterian 
College and Conservatory pf 
Music count themselves fortu- 
nate in having secured for their 

speaker at the meeting of the 

Scotch Society and the com- 

mencement of the college May 
21st, Dr James MacDonald, edi 
tor of the Toronto Globe. 

In introducing Dr. MacDonald 
to a great audience at Washing 
ton, the Honorable William Jen 

jnings l*ryan, in his tirst speech 
as Secretary of State, said: 
“Dr. MacDonald is not only a 

distinguished citizen of a neigh 
j boring country, but is one whom 

1 am glad to count among my 
I personal friends. He stands in 

j Canada as Gladstone for so 

many years stood in Britain, the 
representative of Christianity, 
applied to government." 

Dr. MacDonald received his 
education at the University of 

Edinburg. In 1^02 he became 
editor of the To*onto Globe, the 

leading Canadian newspaper and 
party organ for the Liberals in 
Canada. Since then Dr. Mac- 
Donald has made an indelible 
mark upon the history of Canada, 

i In 1-X>7 he was made delegate to 

; the Imperial Press Conference at 
London and was presented to 

the late King Edward and Queen 
Alexandria. At this time Dr. 
MacDonald was honered by an 

L L degree from the University 
of Edinburg, the first time in 

| Britain that such a degree has 
ever been conferred upon a 

newspaper man for his service 
in the profession of journalism. 
He has frequently been offered 
nominations to the legislature 
and Parliament but always de 
dined. 

Id addition to his strenuous 
work as managing editor of one 

of the foremost pajiers in the 

country, Dr MacDonald is also 
a member of the Board of gov- 
ernment of Toronto University. 
He knows the manifold problems 
that confront the great univer- 

sities. He knows, also, as few 
men can, the international ques 
tions of the day. It is his busi- 
ness to confront world situations, 
and interpret them to his coon 

Dr. MacDonald is one of Cana- 
da’s great orators. He had the 
honor of having been asked to 

deliver the Lincoln address on 
the occasion of the Centenary in 
Chicago. When on account of 
the ill fated wreck of the Titanic 
the late W. T. Stead was unable 
to fulfill bis engagement to de 
liver the address on "Peace” at 
the World’s Conference in New 
York, Dr. MacDonald was chosen 
to take his place. 
He and Mr. Bryan have often 

spoken from the same platform 
as recently in the city of Wash 

ington, and if, perchance he 
lacks the eloquence of Mr. 

Bryan, he has at least a vigor of 
utterance, a precision of state 
meet and a clearness of thought 
that our honored Secretary of 
State lacks. He is a great man 

physically, intellectually and 

spiritually, a prophet of righte 
ousness, who is honored both at 
home and abroad. 

Dr- MacDonold is a fearless 
and fascinating orator of rare 

power. He comes with a great 
message. He is the editor of 
the Toronto Globe, which he h«a 
made a tremendous power in 
the dominion politics, because 
be actually stands up for Jesus 
Christ in his editorials; be tests 
and challenges men’s lives by 
scripture and Christ’s principles. 
Not obly is be a leader in Cana 
dian politics, a student of world 
affairs and a power in them and 
a servant of Jesus Christ. He 
is a brilliant speaker as well.,’ 

“If that man lived oc this side 
the Canadian border be would be 
President of the United States, 
said an enthusiastic admirer of 
Dr. MacDonald after listening to 
his oratory for an hour at a 

great meeting in New York re 

cently. He possesses the gift 
of swaying an audience to such 
an extent that the passing of 

time ia forgotten- Dr. MacDon 
aid is coming t) be recognized 
to be one of the strong forces 
in the civic and religious life of 
North America. He was for a 

number of years editor of The 
Westminister, a Presbyterian 
journal of Canada, being called 
thence to the editorship of the 

Globe, the leading Liberal paper 
in Canada. . 

« 
_ , 

Attitude of Itrpubltcan geuators 
> Toward Appointments. 
s By unanimous vote, ? the Re- 

publican Senate caucus agreed 
there should be no general re- 

prisal upon President Wilson 

for the Democratic holdup of 
the Taft nominations during the 
last session of Congress,, hot 
that Republican opposition 
should be shown in the following 
cases: 

In appointments to the consu- 
lar servioe or to minor diplomat- 
ic posts, such as secretaries of 
embassies or legations where 
,the merit system resorted to-by 
Former Presidents Roosevelt 
and Taft was not followed. j 
Where vacancies were created 

by removals from office- which 
carry a fixed tenure, unless made 
for cause, and particularly 
where removals are made from 
offices which require technical or 
special knowledge. A statement 
issued after the caucus declared 
that removals from office Of" Jij: 
determinate tenure should* 0f 
made “only for cause.” _ ; ->",w 
Republican Senators in execu- 

tive session suited the action to 
the word and the nominations of 

I 
a dozen postmasters were held 
up-until an investigation could 
be made as to the reason for va- 

- cancies in those cities. - Poat- 
i masters from the ‘'home towns’,’ 
of Senators were confirmed wftti 
out opposition. There was cent 

' 

siderablo debase over the '^ap- 
pointment ol William H. Oshbro 
.of North Carolina as oommis, 
sioner of internal revenue, bit 
it was confirmed, and several 
minor appointments from thb 

Department of Justice also were 

approved. ..... 

Reno Crowded With Seekers Ffcf 

Never has this city witm 
such a crowd 61 women and men 

seeking divorces, particularly 
the former, in its hotels, apart 

places ot entertainment, cafes 

and resorts. . 

Fully 700 of snch temporary 
residents are here for no other 

purpose than securing^ a legal 
separation from their husbands 
or wives. They are spending 
an enforced seven to nine months 
in any manner which will most 

pleasently “kill .time” until they 
are maritally freed. 
Unquestionably the final rush 

fora Nevada decree is in fafl 

swing. The three leading hotels, 
which have been housing many 
of these so'Called residents, are 

literally swamped. Every trajp 
from the Eaet adds to 

somewhere. ^P 
There is hardly a modern 

cottage available,.althonghrother 
divorcees, having secured thelif 
decrees, are departing each 
week, giving place to other*. 
The cafes are running at high 
tension, the music continuing 
frequently until the early mom-1 
ing hours. 
The courts have been compet- 

ed to set aside entire days of 
each week for divorce business^ 
some single days witnessing 14 
trials. & 

Easy Divorce. 

Up do, Nev., Dispatch: 

ment houses and cottages, walk- 

ing its streets and docking to its 

HATTERS OF NEWS. £ 
LaGraoge, LeoiorCounty, had a 

$00,000 fire in the bosinsss section 

of the town Friday. 
The commencement of I he Un£ 

versily of North Carolina will be 
held June 1. 2, 3, and 4. 
Out of a graduating ch ■< of 25 otf 

more student* at the North Care 

olioa Medical College, a woman lead! 
with a mark of 94 73. This woman 
is Miss Mary Moultrieville Parkefi 
of Georgetown, 8. C. 

Wilson dispatch, 1st: “Wilson^ 
that’s all ’’ Not beserge, not Ibe 

man. in the White House; but Will 
son, North Carolina, the town deaf 
to his heart, was the snb}ect an- 

nounced by Josephus Daniels, Seers i 
tary of the Nary, this afternoon ig 
bis address in tbs court house i* 
the citizens of this, bis f.-riuef 
borne. The occasion was "Natir# 
Sou's Day,’’ and he was guest >t 
honor. 

. Dr. Charles W. Stiles of ;f*' 
tbe United States Public H rail (g 
Service, known almost the world 
over as an emineot scientist. duJ 
corerer of bookworm disease and 
foremost in tbe campaign for itf 
-eradication, arrived in Wilmmgtoj 
Saturday morning to take up bit 
permanent residence, lie 

under orders frdm SorgeOo (Jen.ral 
Blue, of tbe Public Health S.rvuW 
to take command of the Marini 

i Hospital in that city and will con% 
tinue bis rsearch work on the (iov! 
eminent reservation there. 

Tbe woman suffrage army marebi 
ed up Fifth avenue Saturday alter, 
noon 20,000 strong to the msrtmf 
music of the Marseillaise bla.eif 
from 49 bands. In uniforms 

white, gleaming witb yellow stream^ 
era they paraded in the heat of | 
midsummer son for three oulef 
from NtW York, Washington 
Square to Fifty-ninth street. \ 

I forest of yellow banners appealed fof 
“Votes for. Women” to an un broke! 
wail of spectators estimated at « 

quarter of a million..,, 

SPRING 
and 

SUMMER 
1 
* 

NECESSITIES. 
- \ * 

Refrigerators, $6.50 and up. 
Ice boxes, $5 and up. 
Hammocks, $1.00 and up. 
Lawn mowers, $2.50 and up. 
Screen doors and wipdows. 
Screen wire, black and galvan- 

ized lawn and garden hose. » 

Garden plows. 
Florence wickless oil stoves. 
Muresco for the walls. 

Liquid glass for furniture. 

Ice Cream Freezers 5 to 10 qts. 
... 

Eevrtyhing in Hardware 

Lee Hardware Co., 
SAt^FORD.N. C. 

M otice. 
Having qualifled ail administrator of 

r the estate of George Wilcox, Deceased, 
late of Lee county. North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persona having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned, or to 
hia attorneys at SaDford, N. C., on or 

1 before the 28th day of April, A. D 1914. 
or igin notice will be pleaded ii| bar of 

' their recovery. All persons indebted 
f 10 said estate will please make imme- 
, 

diate payment. 

J. M. Wilcox, 
1 Administrator of the Estate of George 

Patents 
DcaiGNa 

CoFYWfOHta Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may '— ----— whether as 

Commanlca- 
,.._1 on PaiwnU 

t aaencr for secnrins patent 
i through Mans £ Co. reci Patent* taken through liana A Co. receive 

tfteUU noUc4, without charge, tntbe 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr 
eolation of any sclentlflc^ourtiai. Terms. |i a 

NOTICE. 
Under and by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in a certain mortgage 
deed. executed on the 21st day of Janu- 
ary, A. D 1911, by Judge Palmer and 
wife, Sarah Palmer, to EL H. Goldston, 
and recorded in the office of the Regls- 

! ter of Deeds for.Lee County, In Book 1, 
Page 292, et Mq., the undersigned will 
offer and sell at public auction to* the 
higbeet bidder for cash the following 
described tract or parcel of land in 
Pocket township, Lee county, North 
Carolina, bounded and descrioed as 
follows: 
One tract of land adjoining George 

^carboro Bridges heirs, aod others, con- 
taining one hundred and twenty one 
(121) acres, more or less, being the 
same tract of land described in a deed 
from J- M. Mclver and wife to Judge 
Palmer, recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Lee County, in 
Book 8, Page —. 
Time of sale: On Monday, the 19th 

day of May, A. D. 1913; 11 a. m. 
Place Of sale: In front of the court 

bouse door, Lee County. N. C. 
Terms of sale: To the highest bid 

L B. H. Goldston, 
; .j.. v Mortgagee. 

W{1klns>U(oks and Company, 
Assignee of Mortgagee’s Assignee. 

J. H. Eubanks, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

, Mclver A Williams, 
Attorney*. 

Atlantic & Western Ry4 Co. 
Time Table No. to. 

Effective 12:01 a. m., January 6th, 1913. 
Earners Time, Standard. 

“ Daily, except ttanday. 
East Bound 

Train Mo. 1. Tmiu Wo, t, 

Lr. 7:46 a. m., LUIlngton Ar. 6:36 P m. 
1M 
6 0S 
8.16 

•* 831 
'• 8:30 
•*-838. 
'• 8:66 
“ 8:06 
" 9:11 
“ 9:15 
« 9:25 
“ 955 
Ar. 9:40 

Lnart 
Monticello 
Mamers 
ArKn Arlington 

Bye 
min 

6:26 
6:16 
6:12 
4:66 
4:60 
4:41 
4:36 
4:06 
4.00 
ZM 
3:46 
332 

“ 
“ 

Seminole 
“ Broadway 
" 'Campbell 
*= .Winder 
•• Purnell 
“ Joneiboro 
“ Monroe Park " 
“ Sanford Lv, 3.30 “ 

, 

Train No. 1, makea connection at 
Sanford with o. A. L. Ry. Train* No* 
38 and 66 for the North, and with 
Southern Railway train No. 131 for 
(irsenabor 0. 
Train No. 2, make* connection at 

f.illington with Raleigh, Charlotte A 
Southern train* for Raleigh and Fay- 
etteville. Them connection* are not 
guaranteed, w. 

H. P. EDWARDS, 
, 

• ■ . ; Grneral Supt. 

PASTURE FOR RENT-r-Wlll pi.- 
ure your oow« and yearling, from now 
Hi Nov, 16th at 76 cent# per bead par 
month. A. A. and D, C. Bower*. 

Sale of Talnabl Real 
Estate. 

By virtue of an order of court, 
wilt sell to the highest bidder, npon 
the terms below, at the post office 
door in the town of Sanford, N. C. 
on Tuesday May 6th, 1913, at 1C 
o’clock A. M. the following describ- 
ed lands; 
Lying and being onRaccoon creek 

and bounded as follows; Beginning 
at a lightwood stake the corner of 
one of the divisions of the old D 

South 20 degrees West 29 and 
chains to a stake in 0. B. Cole’s anc 
J. D. Mclver’s corner; tbrltce will 
J. D. Mclver’s line North 70 de- 
grees West 83 and J chains to a 

stake at the head of Line branch; 
thence down said branch to an ash 
a dustwood and ash pointers; thence 
North 19 degrees East 4 chains to a 
stake in Mclvers corner; thence 
North 88 degrees West 2 and 4 
chains to a stake in Mclver’s tine; 
thence South 64$ degrees East 48 
chains to the beginiog, and contain- 
ing one hundred and twenty two 
(122) acres more or less This land 
is popularly known aa the Kenneth 
Mclver land- See deed recorded in 
the office of Register of Deeds of 
Lee county in book No. 7, pages 
301 808. 

K 8 

Terms of sale: CASH on confirm 
«tion of court. 

This 4th day of March, 1918. 
Chaa. R. Helsabeck, 

Commissioner. 

The Secret Terror 

The haunting tear of sickness an< 
helplessness is the secret of the work 
ing man. Health is his capital. Kidne- 
diseases sap a man’s streogbt .7 -"TK “ O DWCUKUt/ Hill 

Vitality. They lessen his earning caps 
city. Foley Kidney Pills bring bacl ' ■'■j i uia uiiuv use 
Health and strength by healing the dll 
*“*■, They are the best medlcloe mad 
for kidney and bladder troubles. -J " V1UUU1 . 

genuine are In the yellow packam -• . 

Wm. to. Hefiue any substitute. 
Druggist. 

WJien the doctor orders you to stop work it staggers you. I can't, you say. Yon know you are weak, run down and 
(ailing in health day by day, but you 
must work as long as you can stand. What you need is Electric Bitters to 
give tone, strength and vigor to your 
system, to prevent break down and 
build you up Don't be weak, sickly or 
ailing when Electric Bitters wiil bene- 
tit you frotn the first dose. Thousands 
bless them for their glorious health and 
Strength. Try them.. Every bottle is 
guaranteed to satisfy. Onlv 80c. at 
Crabtree Drug Co. 

For a Sprain you will And Chamber- 
lain’s Liniment excellent It allays 
the pain, removes the soreness,1 and 
soon restores the parts to a healthy 
Condition. 28 and 60 cent bottles for 

by ALL DEaLEHR 

Admin list rf^torn |Vo- 
■ tlcc. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA— 
LEE COUNTY, 
The undersigned, having been ap* 

pointed and duly qualified as admiots* 
.trajor of the estate,Qf I&iatrlpe WUh- 
row, deceased, all persons having claims 
Against said estate are notified to gx 
bibit the same before him at the office 
of Hovle & Hovle, Sanford, N. C., on 
or before the 18th day of April, 1914, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery, AH persons indebted to said 
estate will please matte immediate set 
tlement., ,Thi* 18tb day cf April, 
»«3„ , .. 

4. -v 8. R, Hoyle, 
Administrator of Beatrice Withrow, 

& - -Vft? Hoyle * Hoyle, Attys, 

f Surprise Your tHsadi, 

s?,w, « 
the liker, Improve digestion, remote 
blood Impurities, pimple, anderuptclon, 
disappear from your ram .and bo if and 
you feel better; Begin at once, Saf 
•* n»aKtfaj Ping COj : t_l. 

THREE WAYS TO 

BUY CLOTES 
You buy your clothes in one of 
three ways. Which do you think 

is the best way? 
1. You may go to a custom tailor 

and have them made to order. You 

“• have delays, “try-ons;” you don’t 

know what you are going to get; and 

if he's a cheap tailor—$25, $30 or $40 

—you don't get much. 

2. You may pick out a piece of cloth 

from a book of samples, send your 

specifications away somewhere, and 

wait If the suit "makes up" as you 

expected, if it is trimmed as you hop- 

ed, if it fits as you want it to you're 

lucky. 
3. You may come to us for Hart, 

Schaffher and Marx clothes; see them 

ready, not merely a piece of cloth; 

see how they look on you, not in an 

illustration or on a dummy figure; 
see Ihe linings and trimmings, not 

merely words about them, see how 

the suit fits before you buy, not after; 

see if its becoming to you, not just 

guess at it and take only a few min- 

utes of your/tune. 

This third way is right; you pay 

less than in 1, and get more than 
in 2. As a demonstration of it, 
ask us to show you one of our 

suits at $18 

Williams-Befk Co. 
This Store is the home of Hart, SchafFner 

& Marx Clothes. 

McIVER & WILLIAMS. 
Lawyers, 

Sanford. N. C. 

K. B. HOYI4E. BAH K. HOVLB. 

HOYLE & HOYLE, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Sanford, N. C. 
Offices in McKelthen Building:. 

A. A. F. SEAWELL, 
Attorney at" Law, 
Hanford, N. C. 

DR. F. W, McCRACKEN. 
Dentist, 

Sanford, N. C. 
Offices In the Commercial Building:. 

Work done at night. \ 
‘ 

DR. J. K. HUNT! 
DENTIST, 

Jonesboro, N. 0. 

1 

Contractors and Buildera 
Prepared to move or raise your bouse 

any height or distanoe at any place or time. Also to ooutract and build. Cord 
respoodence solicited. 
Reference furnished upon appllcfc- 

lon. Terms reasonable. 

Boykin & Toomer, 
lib you know that more real danger 

"fu - 
a common cold than in any 

other of the minor ailments? The 
safe way Is to take Chamberlain’s 
< oughJlemedy, ft thoroughly reliable 
preparation, and rid yourself of the 
cold as quickly as possible. This reme- 
dy la for sale by ALL DEALERS 

SANFORD, ft, C. 

ftre You a Cold Suflfcrerf 
Take Dr. King’s New Discovery. The 

Be‘i, ?°ugh' °°ld. Throat and Lung medicine made. Money refunded if ft 
f? e.hre y°a- Do hesitate— 

iakl 4, our,rl,k’ FlrBt dose helps. 
?' vloy<!^8’ Teias' writes: 

ihi 
°*B Dlscoveay cured my ---ft *• " a.-mtuycojr CUT__ 

terrible cough and cold. I gained IB 
pounds. Buy It at Crabtree Dr Drug Co, 

There Is-tio better medicine made for colds than Chamberlain's Oough Remedy. *t acts on nature’s plan 

tjons/a’lds'ejpecteratlot^and'resterM .^^^L%hfflaoond,‘lon' F" 
They simn H.lt> Eld.rlr VMM. 

Foley Kidney Fills (rive Jnst the heir 
elderly people need to tone ant 
strengthen their kidneys apd bladdel arid regulate their action. John Me- 

better’and*s'rmiger*than'? pays’foi 
P11U 

-ist' Mother* Can Safely Boy 
Dr. King's New Discovery and give 
to the littie ones when ailing and suf4- 
fering with colds, coughs, throat or 

lung| troubles, tastes nice, harmless,' 
onca used, always used. Mrs. Brtu» 1 
Crawford, Nisgra, Mo., writes: *'!>», M 
King’s New Discovery changed our bOf 
from a pale weak sick boy to the pi©* 
ture of health.” Always helps. Buy 
it at Crabtree Drug Co. J, . 

Dr Wm. Sadler, author of ‘‘The 
Cause and Cure of Colds,” says that 
common colds should be taken serious- 
ly. especially when they “hang ob* 
J*oley s Honey and Tar Compound to * 
reliable household medicine for eought 
and coldB, equally effective for children 
and for grown persons Take it whet 
you feel a cold coming on. Tt wfll 
avert danger of serious results ftntt 
enre quickly No harmful drugs. Wm. 
W. Ileid, Druggist. . J 

PNEUMONIA 
left me with a frightful cough and 
very weak. I had spells when 1 could 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 80 
minutes. My doctor could not help 
me, but I was completely cured by 

DR. KING'S 

New Discovery 
Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111.# 

SOc AMD |t.00 AT ALL DRU66ISTS. 

Colode, an imported registered YVuph 
cheroo stallion, will stand the r—“ “fc 
M. O. Dowd’s farm, f12 00 for 
colt. 

Cronpjr Couchs and Whmr Colds 

* .T5e <luicke8fc simplest way to rid tbe 
children of dange&oui crimpy coughs 
and wheezy struffy colds la to give ttfcm 
Poley’B Honey and Tar Compounds' It 
gives almost loataut relief and stop* a 
cough promptly. It Boothe and heals 
Contains no opiates. Wm. W. Reid 
Druggist. 

Here is a message of hope and good 
cheer from Mrs. C J. Martin. Bopna 
Mill, Va., who Is mother of eighteen 
children. Mrs. Martin was cured of 
stomach trouble and constipation by 
Chamberlains Tablets after live year* 
of suffering, and now recommend* 
thea^ tnblg^s to the public. Bold by 
ALL DEALERS., X 

i 
Dr. Klni'i Kew Dlacoren 

Soothes irritated throat and lung*, 
stops chronic and backing cough, no 
lieves tickling throat, tastes nice. Tak* 
no other; once used, always used. Boy 
it at Crabtree Drug Co. 

: 
■. 

This is the season, of the year when 
mothers feel very much concerned 
over the frequent colds contracted by 
their childish, and have abundant1 rea- 
son for it as every oold weakens the 
Igngs, lowers the.vitality and^ayes, the 
wqy for the more serious diseases that 

follow. , Cham beHsin’i'Cough 
Remedy Is famotis fhr its ohret/and i* 
pleasant and sftfirto take. For sale by 
AM. ,,.Vf 

W3f‘oV, 

n. 
Til. IIu.r Women*. Ihijr ^ ‘ 

.JlwghW 
of fork. Hhe often lias kidney'troubls 
WltTlouf Knowing It. Her bank sebea, 
»nd nlie la tired sod worn out. Sleeps 
poorto, la nervous, no appetite. Her 
bladder gives ber trouble too. Folsy 
Kidney Pills will onre all tBat and j 
make her strong and well. They ara 
the beet medicine made for kidney and 
bladder disorders. 'Wm.W.Beld. 
Druggist. , 


